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is doing N
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Storc 9 ajn- J, M. YOUNG 6? GO.
Closes 5.30 p.m.

Tailor to the well-dressed 
Man or Woman

Agent for Jaeger’s Pure Wool 
Fabrics

Agent for Ely’s Neckwear 
Agent for Aertex Underwear 
“Borsalino” and other High- 

grade Hats

PHONE 312. MARKET ST.

. *!///■•■ Telephone 
351 and 805?..i JS'i Quality First

VJ/Z

JANUARY COTTON 
and LINEN SALE

; v
vi:

A LAMENT.
(Orillia Packet.)

My Tuesdays ait meatless.
My Wednesdays are wheAtless,
I’m getting more eatless each day; 
My home it is heattess,
My bed it is sheetless;
They're all sent to the Y.M.C.A.

' i

v— peated next Tuesday evening in qt
Mr. and Mns. T. E. Ryepsom^ ; ^au*6 church Holtriedale, the 

Brant Avenue and Mr. and Mrs. Fred ceeds £or the Ladies Auxiliary 
Ryerson, left on Friday for Lob 1 Pauls.
Angeles, California, Mr. and Mrs.
T. E. Ryerson will spend the month I Mr. Ormonde 
of February in the South while, street, leaves to-day 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ryerson expect Alta, 
to remain until Spring.

Grand Trunk Railway

Double Damask Table 
Napkins $6 Doz.

Heavy White Sheeting 
58c yard

Concerning Cottons, 
and, Incidentally, 

Our Sale Prices
You’ve heard a good deal dur

ing the last three years or mote 
of advancing prices on cottons. 
You’ve noticed that the favorite 
weaves that you used to buy at 
15c, 20c, 25c and so on, are now 
about fifty per cent, higher.

Of course you’re property 
triotic, and you accept these ad
vanced prices as one of the 
misfortunes of war, and, if 
you’re of the thinking kind, 
you realize that we in Canada 
are touched very highly by the 
world conflict. But now we 
arc confronted by another 
phase of the situation in the 
cotton market, aifd we think 
it only fair to make the facts 
public.

Recent communications from 
long-established cotton manu
facturers assure us thgt the 
greater scarcity of théir pro
ducts is as sure as fate. We 
quote one instance in which a 
large order placed with the rep
resentative of a large cotton 
firm could not be fiüdd even in 
part, though the agent had 
"taken the order in good faith. 
The tetter stating that the mer
chandise would not he forth
coming stated further ti^gt all 
cotton prices changed from day 
to day.

All of which points strongly 
to the advisability of your shar
ing in the exceptional values 
that are now offered daily in our 
cotton goods section.

.Our advice to you is—Buy to 
the limit of all the cotton ma
terials that you are likely to 
need for some time to come. 
There’s no legislation against 
“hoarding” such things, you 
know, and every yard of cot
ton fabric that you buy at our 
January Sale prices will prove 
to he an admirable investment

MAIN LINE EAST 
Eastern Standard Time.

AM a.m.—For Guelph. Palmerston and 
north ; also Dnndas, Hamilton, Niagara 
Falls and Buffalo.

a.m.—For Toronto and Montreal, 
dim.—For Hamilton, Toronto and 
(irate stations.
p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Ni- 
Falls and East.

4.05 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Ni
agara Falls and East.

6.00 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Ni
agara Falls and East.

8.37 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto and 
^Eâst

pro
of St.

0.54
iiB

Harris. Darling 
for Calgary,

The barrooms are treatlyss,
My coffee is sweetless.
Each day I am poorer and wiser; 
My stockings are footless 
My trousers are sealless.
Great Scott, how I do hate the 

Kaiser.

i—<$>—

Miss Consitance Templar of Bur- 
Mrs. Donald McLaughlin of To- ■forâ is the week-end guest of Miss

cousin, Helen Muir, Ava road.

figara

ronto, is the guest of her 
Miss Emily Bunnell, Duflerin

—<$>— Mr. R. H. Reville returned on
bnowshoemg and Skeeing parties Monday from New York, where he 

have been very popular among the ,has been spending the past week 
younger crowd this past week, „
number of the young people have! A number of young people jour- 
had some very enjoyable tramps this neyed up to Paris this week to at- 
week, followed by a camp supper on Jentl the weekly social dance, which 
the ice. , held there aliter Miss Sanderson's

dancing class.

ave.
—<$>—

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sliepperson, 
Chatham street, left, on Friday for 
Los Angeles, Cal., where they will 
spend a couple of weeks.

Mrs. C. J. Watt, Lome Crescent, 
entertained very delightfully at the 
ted. hour on Thursday afternoon.

Pa-

1MAIN LINE WEST 
Departure

2.1(5 mm.—For Detroit, Fort Huron 
and Chicago.

’ Î0JK! a,in.—For Londno, Detroit, Port 
Horen and Chicago.

9.30 a.m.—For Loudon aud intermediate 
stations.

3.52 p.m.—For London, Detroit, Port 
Huron and intermediate stations.

<L52 p.m—J’or Loudon, .Detroit, Port 
Huron aud Chicago.

T.32 p.m.—For London, Detroit, Port 
Huron and Chicago.

S.25 p.in.—For London and intermediate
stations.

I <£>

We’ll begin next week, Linen and Cotton Sale 
values with some particularly interesting specials. 
Both are well worth your inspection.

Fine Double Satin Damask Napkins, 24 in. size; 
(Shamrock Brand) choice patterns ; worth /» nn 
up to $8.00 dozen ; Jan. Sate price, doz. 5*0 eVV

100 yards of Linen Finished Heavy White Sheeting, 2 
yards wide, to-day’s value 75c yard; '
January Sale price, yard ............. .................

It

Miss Sibbit, William StreetMrs. John Hope of Toronto is 
visiting in the city, the guest of 
Miss Philip, Darling street.

—<$>—

“Mr. H. Gillard 
morning after attending the Y.M. 
C.A. conference at Brantford.”— 
Stratford Herald.

was
the hostess at a very delightful lit- Mrs- Charles Robertson who has 
tie tea on Thursday given in honor been spending the Christinas season 
of her guest Mrs. CColin Campbell of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
California. Schultz, Paris road, returned to her

|h>ome in Peterboro’ on Thursday.returned this
. ,, —<s>— ,

• An old resident of this city.leaves 1
for “Fort William” on Tuesday in Cadet C. S. Garden, formerly of 
the person of Mr. John Symons, 24 the Bank of Commerce staff, this 
Brighton Row. city, is expected in

BUFFALO AND GODERICH LINE 
East

Leave Brantford 10.05 
and Intermediate stations.

Leave. Brantford 6.00 p.iv.—For Buffalo 
and Intermediate stations.

West
Leaye Brantford 10.10 a.m.—For Gode

rich aud Intermediate', stations.
Leave Brantford 8.15 p.m.—For Gode

rich and Intermediate stations.
"BALT; GUELPH and north

Leave Brantford C.30 a.m. — For Galt, 
Guelph, Palmerston ami all points north ; 
nisei Goderich.

Leave Brantford 3.55 p.m.—For Guelph 
Palttterstou and all points north.

BRANTFORD-T1LLSONBCRO LINE.
Leave Brantford 10.35 a.m.—For Till- 

Bonburg, Port Dover and St. Thomas.
Leave Brantford ’0.15 .p.m. — For Till- 

sonburg. Port Dover and St. Thomas.
From South — Arrive Brantford 8.15 

a-iu.; C-10 p.m.

a.m —For Buffalo

58ctown from
jTexas, where he will spend a few 

Miss Raby Wye, Dufferin avenue, Mays leave, prior to sailing for 
left on Friday for Kitchener, where 
she wilt spend a week os Mo the guest j
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Swaisland. I Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Heaven, To-

' ronto, announce the engagement of 
Mr. John Stevenson Brown of Mon- 'their daughter. Muriel Patteso'n, to 

treal, arrived in the city yesterday Lieut. Morley F. Verity of the 125th 
called here by the illness of his Battalion, C.E.F., son of Mr. and 
brother-inlaw, Mr. Robert) Henry, Mrs. W. J. Verity, Brantford, 
who many old friends will be sorry Out., the marriage to take place 
to hear is quite seriously ill at his sliprtly in England, 
residence, Darling street.

“A business visitor at present in 
the city is Mr. T. L. Pursel of Brant
ford.”—Kitchener News-Record.

----<§>---
“Key. F. G. Farrill was in jBrant- 

ford yesterday attending the Boys’ 
Conference.”—Galt Reporter.

over
seas.

CIRCULAR PIL
LOW COTTON 33c

Fine White Circular Pil
low Cotton, 42 and 44 in. 
widths ; on sale Q 
at, per yard ... OOL

PILLOW CASES 
20c EACH

—€>—

Mrs. A. J. Wilkes and Mis Gwen 
Wilkes left on Tuesday for Toronto, 
where Miss Gwen will resume her

Strachan

Fine Pillow Cases, 42 
and 44 in. widths, to-day 
30c each ; Jan.
Sale price, each20cstudies at “The Bishop 

School.”
Mr. Geo. Stedman is in Montreal 

The last letter of Mary, Queen of this week, on a business trip.
Scots, one of the most precious 
autograph letters in the world, has ! Mr- Jas. E. Hess is leaving this 
been bought privately by Mr. Lever- afternoon for a week’s trip to New 
ton Harris and others and presented York City, on business, 
to the nation. The letter was the 
last one written by Mary, Queen of Many Brantford friends of Mr. 
Scots, on the night before her ex- Harold E. Rose, formerly manager 
ecution. 'of the Machine Telephone Co., this

I city, received the following 
Miss Wilma Jones. Chestnut ave- noimrement cards this week: 

nue, je leaving shortly for Minnea- and Mrs. John Evans announce the 
polis, where she will spend a short marriage of their daughter, Miriam, 
vacation. I to Mr. Harold E. ' Rose, on Sathr-

—<$.— (dav. January 12th, 1918, at Cleve-
Mrs. Robert Duncan who has been land. They will be at home after 

spending the Xmas season in the city February 15th, at 1060 East 99th 
with her sister, Mrs. M. H. Robert- street, 
son returned to Toronto.

Miss Margaret Bishop returned 
front spending the week-end in Ham
ilton on Monday, and left on Thurs
day for The Bishop Strachan School 
Toronto.

G. T. It. ARRIVALS
West — Arrive Brantford 0.30 a. 

m.- 6.47 a.m.; 9.30 a.m. ; 1.53 p.m. ; 3.50 p. 
m. : JUKI .p.m. ; 8.37 p.m.

From East—Arrive Brantford 2.1C a.m.; 
9.05 .ami.f 10.02 a.m. ; 3.02 p.m. ; 0.52 p.m.; 
7.32

1'iam EARLY CLOSING
<$>

8.10 p.m.
Buffalo and Goderich 

From West — Arrive Branftord —10.00 
a.m.- 5.42 p.m.

B’rom East — Arrive Brantford — 9.52 
a.m.; 8.05 p.m.

Mr. Lloyd Harris spent the week 
end in the city en route from Wash
ington D.C. to Toronto. While in 
the city he was the gu"est of his 
daughter. Mrs. Morton Paterson, 
William St.

p.m. ;

Store Open 9 
Store Closes 5:30 p.m.

a*m.—<*>— an-
Mr.

W. G. AND It. 
From North — Arrive Brantford 9.05 

a.m ; 12.15 p.m. ; 4.50 tun.: S.4U p.m.

Col. and Mrs. A. J. Wilkes return
ed the first of the week jfjom 
John’s. N.B., whet'a they spent a few 
days with their daughter, Mrs. Logie 
Armstrong, prior to her sailing for 
England to join her husband. Col
onel Logie Armstrong, of the Record 
Office, London.

£ 1
- Brantford and Hamilton 

Electric Railway

H."
St.

Pillow Cases $1.50 pair 1

$2.19 each
'l “

—<$>—,

,, A notable cantata was rendered
Miss Emily Bunnell entertained in-'at the historic old St. Paul’s Ch'apel, 

formally at the tea hour on Tues- Broadway, Fulton and Vesey streets 
day in honor of Mrs. George Moles- New York, Tuesday of this week, 
worth, of Toronto. « twhich was piarticifpated in by a

.choir of picked male voices under 
Mrs. C. W. Airu, Lome Crescent, ! the baton of Mr. «. Brooks Dav 

was the hostess at a very informal the composer of the cantata 
little tea on Monday, the guest of Paul's Chapel is the oldest colonial 
honor being Mrs. George Molesworth building in Néw YoTk City and >' 
of Toronto. was hëre that George Weshinstov

pew Is still kept 
intact decorated wjth American 
flags. Mr. J. Edmund Jodues Is 
the organist of this wonderful old 
place of worship. He was formerlv 
a musical instructor at the Institute 
for the Blind in this city. He has 

A woman pilot is to be employ- made a fine musical reputation for 
ed in the Greek Navy. The Greek himself -in New York, where. of 
Minister of Marine has authorized course, only the finest Organists on 
the engagement as a seaplane pilot the continent are to be found, 
of Mile. Denise Kalimerl, daughter
of a government engineer. The The Red Cross Subscription cam- 
young woman is to undergo immedi- paign will close to-day. Owing to the 
ately examination in flying before inclement weather the three day cam
being appointed to the Marine Corps, paign had to be extended to the end 

, , af the week, hut workers expect to
The clever little comedy “The Busy have all the districts covered by to- 

Ladies’ Aid” which was put on in night. With few exceptions the lad- 
Grace church Sunday school Jutjng ies réport that they have been most

ampM

Fine Embro Pillow Cases, 45 in. size; 
S slightly soiled ; some worth 
3Sl $1.95 pr; Jan. Sale price, pair

—<$>—

7.456.35 a.m.:Luaw Urantford 
a.m.; y.OU a.m.; 10.00 a.m. : 11.00 a.m:: 
12.00 a.m. ; 1.00 p.m. ; ‘2.00 p.m. : 3.00 p.m. ; 
4.00 p.m. : 5.00 p.m. ; 6.00 p.m. ; 7.00 p.m. 
?Z00 p.m. ; 9.00 p.m.; 10.99 p.m. ; JU.00 p.m. ; 
11-50 p.m.

Leave Bratnford 3.41 p.m.—For Galt

$1.50 Fine Hemstitched Sheets, size 81x90 in.; 
good heavy quality ; January <3*0 JA 
Sale price, each...................... . jLV

Mrs. George Moleswortho of To
ronto, spent a week in the city the 
guest of the Misses Wilson, Duf
ferin Avenue, returning home on 
Thursday.

i Lunch Cloths 
$1.85 each

LinenSt

T. H. & B. RAILWAY
■e- January Sale of SilksPure Linen Lunch Cloths, 45x45 in. size ;

yalue $2.25-; JjffiU^ry OF 
Sale price, each........... ........... . , *9 $.»<_)*/

»F,FECTrVE November is, 1917. On Wednesday evening, Miss Myr-
Eaetbounu tie Hopper was the hostess at a most

. î-38 aim.ex San-For Hamilton and in delightful “surpise” given in honortemediate points. Welland. Niagara Falls,, i.„_ __uuuurBunrah) and New York. ) , her couslnf Miss Murtel MacDon-
9.47 a.m., Sunday only—For Welland, Ni- •

worshipped and his——--- -
Mr. R. G. Blackie, London, Eng

land, visited his sister, Mrs. A. W. 
Geddes of 22 Lome Crescent, yester
day. Mrs. Geddes accompanied Mr. 
Blacltie to New York last night.

Habitua .Silk, white only, 36 in. .wide, for 
middies, blouses or underwear, January 
Sale price, 56c, 75c, $1.00 
$1.25 and ....... ................... .

Habitua S^lk, 36 ih- wid,e, ip sky, jpink, 
white wd black, worth $L60; '
Sale price .............................

200 yards Habitua Silks, Sat® stripe, 
colors sky, navy, saxe, broym, 
and helio; elegant quality 
wqrtÿi:$2A00; Salç^riqe.

ra Falls, Buffalo and New York.
—For Hamilton and intermedi- 

Toainto, Peterboro. Winnipeg

Westbound 
9.47 a m., except Sunday — For Water- 

lord and intermediate points, St. Thomas, 
Detroit and Chicago.

4.10 -p.m. daily --For Waterford and In- 
teimediate points, St. Thomas, Chicago 
and Cincinnati.

Blanket Qofti Couting■æ SL5012 p.m 
afid^ufteio. jv/eek-end in the cUy°at thT home'of 

”is Parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L 
(,oold. Chestnut Ave, returning on 
Monday to Wyckliffe, College, To
ronto, to resume iis 
aeronautics, having been recently 
transferred to Toronto from Deser- 
onto.

ate

3 pieces Blanket Cloth Coating, 54 in. ‘ 
= wide ; heavy weight for winter tihtt AA 
S wear ; Sale price .......... ÜLw*IW#

$1,25lncourse

Press Goods
—î»—

Mi. Reg. Stratford, who has been 
stationed in Port Hope, in the in
terests of the Government for 
past few months, left this Week for 
Toronto, to spend a few days with 
bis mother, Mrs. Jos. Stratford, be
fore leaving for Virginia, where ho 
has been sent by the gôvérumcnt.

Mrs. James Cockshutt, Lome 
Crescent and Mrs. Wm. Watt, Brant 
Ave., expect to leave shortly for Cali
fornia, where they will spend the re
mainder of the winter months.

Mrs.

5= cially marked at Sale prices.

A> mL. E. and N. Railway
thoj.Kftepflre .November Hlh. 1917.

12 05’
^cave Hesms^r'&idMO.lO a,m., 12.10, 2.10,

4 J&^9’l4ékton"™Tct. 6.30, 8.33, 10.33 
lz5$T3,33-4.BB, 633, 8.33 pan.
,'Lçàte Halt. Mai" street, jj.00, 7.1,8, 8.55 

12A0V12.55, 2m, 4.55, 6.85, 9.10

Arrive Brantford 7.42, 8D0, 9.42, 1142 
a.m, 1.25. 1.42, 3.42, 5.42, 7A2, 9.57 p.m.

Leave Brantford 7.50, 8.20, 9.45, 11.45 
a.m, 1.33,1.45, 3.45, 0.45, 7.45. 10.10 p.m.

Leave Mt. Pleasant S.02, 8.32. P.58, 11.58 
a.m, 1.46, 1.58, 348, 5.58, 7.58. 10112 p.m.

Leave Waterford 8.21, 8.52, 10.18 a.m, 
12A8, 2.06. 2.18, 4.18, 6.18, 8.18, 10.42 p.m.

Leave Slmeoe 8.34, 0.12, 10.31 a.m, 12.31, 
223. 2.31, 4-31, «4L 8.31. 10.55 p.m.

Arrive Port Dover 8.50, 930, 10.50 a.m.

=,
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By Courier heaied Wtee. Mr. Donnelly Look first in all xâas-
j Stratford, Oat., Jan. 18—The ail- see of cheese, except flats which

c^e 8cbr,e wept to W. Jameson, Dorchester, it.
t v- SUtar°7' ™ 0ct-

nefly, Lambeth ani the shield for the <ybev hutter and W. G. Jackson, Ex- 
hi«hefft hultf; .^ore to J. R. Al- ^JÜfler.

"Ht ... ■ ^-------uayau

mmmm—«
J- Fotheringham and

little daughter, havyi returned from 
«pending a few days 
With Mrs. Fotheringham’s 
Lieut. Sweetman, who is 
shorly for duty overseas.

iCordially received, everyone being 
willing to give generously to -tits 
most worthy cause, and it is hoped 
that a much larger sum will be col
lected by this new personal collection 
system, than has been realized in: 
previous years.

in Toronto, 
brother, 

sailing -

Miss Grace Leeming left tliis week 
for Rosemary College, Greenidege 
New York. m -Ü2M, 2.40, 250. ,4,00, ,6.50, 8.50, 11.10 p.m. 

NORTH BOI’NI)
I-cavr Pfirt Dover 0.45, 8.55, 9.45, 10.55 
m„ 12.55. 2.60, 4.1Ô, *55, 655. 865 p.m.

, 9.12, 10.03, 11.12 a.m., 
ord - _7.13, _9.26, 1048, 4L26

p.m.
9.40, 10.38, 1146

, Captured jewels sold at high prices 
In London the other day. About flf-j 
teen hundred carats of unset bril
liants from the cargoes of six .cap
tured German steamers yrore jipt ,0 
at auction, and resulted in sonie 
spirited bidding among the varl- 

dlamond merchants attending! 
the sale. The average prifce real-’

s&rrsssNL® #$;
One Blue-white .|u|lliftnt, weighing 
2.98 carats, brought the unusual’ 
price of five hundred dollars a carat, 
while a necklace of forty-nine stones- 
sold (or fifteen hundred dollarik

Bi

i\ esan-
■—$>-*—

Miss Evelyn Whiteide of jSimcoe, 
•is spending a week or so m the city, 
the guest of Mrs. E. R. Read.

3
a.m..------- --- ™

Leave Simcoe 7.00

J ib., 1150, 3S8, 0.18, Sjj8. 7.08, 9.5S pj».
MKW, & ,if*
tifflkSK « «wag-

Jfea^m11-30 a m- 1M’ ^

A»„p,To^pr3 am- 2M
rfotea—No Sunday acrrlce on G., P. and 

B. By.. Galt and nortti.
”SliSftyr 0D Ij- E- god N. same

lorth at 11.00 a.m. antt RgS pam, 
amt 1<36 pan.: v »

a i the cook Medicine co
OIT, (fewto lid*,,! ten, stationed at WJtley Camp,___

i

me*The Misses Leeming were hostess 
ts at a very delightful tea the first 
of the week, given in honor of the 
week-end visitors in the city.

Miss Mayden Stratford, who has 
bean the guest of Miss Kathleen 
Reville for the past week, returned 
to Toronto on Tuesday.

II;
ous

10.31, 11.38 a.m. 
„, 8Ü1. 10.41 p.m. 
alt, 8.48, 10.48 n.tn., 
.32, 6.48, 8.48, 1L0O

8:

* ■ .:.z7r’s a
ï 1

Miss Marjorie Freeman, of Ham
ilton, spent th» week end in the city 
the guest of her cousin, Mrs. E, li. 
Read.

gjgÜS

n

mr
1.55,

r 1
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Women operators are to be util

ized in the telephone exchanges back 
f the American lines in France, 

the ^far Department announced ^h,e 
other day in prescribing the privil
eges and ailowaneee that will be riv
en the one hundred and fifty girls

AIRMAN ACTUALLY DROPPING «QM»S 0^)1 FRENCH GROUND, who are to be sent abroad. A Mr ^«ifh0t0 “ the iw#t tatep inthe .war plete sy8tem of telephone comS-
and the only one showing a German airman actually dropping bomb on cation has been provided the Ameri- French territory. The bomb can be seen dropping eastwards from the can' expeditionary force, the ^rfv- 
Gotha plane. The observer of the German plane in the foreground snapped lieges and allowances to the tele-, —
the picture and it reached this country through Fxenrh sources. Probably phone operators are similar to those' 
being found on a German prisoner. The photo was taken at a great height extended to army nurses.

V!;
Mrs. Wilton Hitchon, left on, 

Thursday for New York, where she 
expects to sail in the near future for 
England, to join her husband, Lieut. 
Wilton Hitchon,' who has been 
severely wounded in the recent fight
ing .in France, but is now convales
cing in England. Miss Muriel Hea
ven joined Mrs. Hitchon in Toronto, 
and will accompany her to England, 
where she will be quietly married 
to Mr«. Hitchon’s brother, Lieut. 
Morley Verity, of the 155th Battal

ia! m ? ! 
imv

' ' i-rA-

■46

Thursday, Friday and Saturday. i _

\

r

FOR
$2000 for 25 acres 

] 1-2 storey; 7 rooi 
three acres of fruit 
àon. Would exch 
city.

$6000—66 acres ; 
nine rooms; bank I 
No. 2, 28x44 ; one a< 
der cultivation. Bes 

- pleasant.
I $1500—For good 
rooms on Park Ave. 
gain.

$1000—For good 
tage, five rooms, on 
Half Cash. A snap.

$4000—For new 
brick house on Albic 
iences. A fine homt 

$3200—For a fine 
brick hou-se; all ccjjiv 
erior St. Large lot.

$1600—For 25 aci 
house, 1 1-2 storey 1 
three acres of fruit, 
berries, strawberries 
$600 cash.

$9500—For 100 
buildings, best of soi 
lant.

I

acr

G. w. HA
fil Brunt St., 

I’hone

SB Wcai:3
The Gvrn.t 
Tones and in 
nervous syste 
in old Vein

Debility, Mental and Bra 
deney. Loss of Energy, . 
Heart, Hailing Memory. 
for f 5. One will please, six \ 
druggists or mailed in plhin 
griûfi» . New pamphlet ma He 
fWEblClNECO., TORONTO. <

For Women’s
Dr. Martel’s Fema 
been ordered by pH 
sold by reliable D 
erywhere for a oven 
a century, don’t ao 
stitute.

FISH AND 
RESTAUR

Everything Clean 
Try us for your Fi 

Meals at all 1
T. HOBDAY

145% Dalhousie 
Opp. Old Post 

Open Evennigs until

PAKUAMENTAR
Friday, the fifteenth d 

ary next, will be the last 
senting Petitions for Pro 

Friday, the twenty-s 
February next, will be th 
introducing Private Bill] 

Thursday, the seventh d 
next, will be the last day] 
Reports of Committees 
Bills.

ARTHUR H. SY 
Clerk of the Legislatr 

Toronto, January 8th, 1!
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